Together We Worship

Gathering

Chime

Refrain "Jesus, Remember Me" MUO #42

Voices

Davita DesRoches, MDiv '21
Taylor Vines, MDiv '21
Genesis Adams, MDiv '21
Adriana Craver, MDiv '20
Michael Eley, MDiv '21

*Song "Heaven Shall Not Wait" MUO #70

Centering

Welcome and Introduction of the Proclaimer

Proclaiming

Scripture Matthew 19: 23-25 Michael Eley, MDiv '21

Sermon "Entering Life—Through the Eye of the Needle, By Moving the Molasses, and Finding the Little Gate"

Responding

Prayers of the People Adriana Craver, MDiv '20

The Lord's Prayer (sung) MUO #58

Sending

*Song "Blessed Are You"

Benediction Elizabeth Hinson-Hasty

* Please stand in body and/or spirit.
Blessed Are You

Adam M. L. Tice

Blessed Are You

1. Bless-ed are you, the poor ones; God calls the last and least. Bless-ed are you, the poor ones; God calls the last and least.

2. Ru - in a-waits the wealth-y, who live to serve their greed. Ru - in a-waits the wealth-y, who live to serve their greed.

3. Bless-ed are you, the poor ones, for God is poor with pares your feast. Bless-ed are you who weep now, for than they need. Bless-ed are you who weep now, for

mourn - ing turns to praise. Bless-ed are you who tears will fill their eyes. Bless-ed are you who

tears will fill their eyes. Bless-ed are you who

suf - fer, for God will guard your ways. suf - fer, for God will guard your ways. su - ffer, for God will guard your ways.

suf - fer, for God will guard your ways. suf - fer, for God will guard your ways.

haugh - ty, who mock their neigh - bors’ cries. The haugh - ty, who mock their neigh - bors’ cries. The

doors of heav’n are o - pen, and glo - ry is shin - ing through— re - joice, re - joice, God is with us, and

doors of heav’n are o - pen, and glo - ry is shin - ing through— re - joice, re - joice, God is with us, and

bless-ed, bless-ed are you.

bless-ed, bless-ed are you.
About Today’s Worship

About the Worship Leader

The Rev. Dr. Elizabeth Hinson-Hasty is chair of the department of theology and professor of theology at Bellarmine University, Louisville, Kentucky. The church’s role in addressing issues of social and economic justice has long been her concern. She is frequently called upon to preach and speak on faith and public life in a variety of settings.

Worship Preparation

Today’s worship service was planned by Sally Morris.

The Opening Prayers and the Prayers of the People are from the Iona Community.

The altar design was created by Taina Diaz-Reyes (MDiv ‘19).

The bulletin cover was created by Megan Aroon Duncanson (MADART) and was retrieved from https://pixels.com/featured/abstract-art-original-landscape-snow-fall-by-madart-megan-duncanson.html

Notes
MUO = Make Us One Songbook

Worship Team Members
For feedback, suggestions, or offers to participate in worship, please contact a member of the worship team:

Curtis Adams  
Katarina Holmgren  
Blake Tickle  
Taina Diaz-Reyes  
Michael Hood  
Hollis Dudgeon  
Johanna Kelley

Help make the Earth a much healthier planet simply by saving paper. View this bulletin and previous versions online, using your mobile or tablet device: divinity.wfu.edu/worship

More information about Worship and Spiritual Life at the School of Divinity is available at divinity.wfu.edu/spiritual-life.